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ROBBER AND SUICIDE.
Bt. Louis Robbed* by the

Trusted Son of the City
Treasurer.

InOrder to Cover His Crime
He Sets Fire to the

Office.

Foiled in This, He Puts a
Bullet Through His

Brain.

Gambling* and Real Estate
Deals the Cause of His

Downfall.

Pt. Loins, Dec. 10.—Deposed, a short-
age in his accounts of 163,020.16, his son
dead, a suicide, withabsolute ruin star-

ing him in the face, Michael J. Foerstel,

until tonight city treasurer of St. Louis,

ifc one of the most miserable of men.

An investigation of his affairs, pre-
cipitated by the events to be related,

resulted in the discovery of the short-

age given, the immediate removal of
the treasurer by Acting Mayor A. P.
Wallbridee, and the appointment as

temporary treasurer of Charles Tar-
sons, the best-.known banker of the city,

who Immediately gave the required
bond of£000,000, and assumed the posi-

tion.
But little after dawn this morning

BUicide added its dark intimations
to the cloud ofcharges, counter-charges,
denials, half-suppressed scandal which
has been hanging over the office of the
treasury of the city of St. Louis for
weeks past. Edward Foersttl, fust as-

B stant and son of Michael J. Foerstel,

city treasurer, at X o'clock this morning

Shot iSitsiM'if

in the right temple, the ball rmssing
through the brain, lodging under the
skin on tlie left side and causing a fatal
wound.

For weeks past stories of peculiar

doings ill the treasurer's office have
been afloat. There nave been suits
brought against the treasurer by money
lenders, notorious for their usurious
chaws; assertions regarding real es-
tate; deals of the treasurer and Uis son,

and allegations of use ofcity funds by
some one wlio recouped the treasury

previous to the regular examinations
by borrowing from the shyloeks, who at
last sued the treasurer himself on notes
which he declares to he forgeries.

Amid the wild deductions drawn from
the Hying rumors, which could not in
any way be safely verified, there came
this morning, about 0:20 o'clock, the
announcement that a lite had been
kindled shortly before in the city treas-
urer's office, where, with the doors of
the vaults wide open, a too apparent at-
tempt had been made to destroy every-
thing in that office, and so forever con-
ceal the guilt of any one who should be
guilty of wrongdoing. Scarcely two
hours later came the

News ol"Foer»tel'« Snlcide.
Then the situation began to clear

Itself. Fortunately for the city, prompt
discovery of the blaze abated its fury,
with the destruction, so far as known,

of only some old papers and furniture.
Immediately upon the controlling of

the fire, the police were placed in
chat ire of the city treasurer's office
until the proper officers could make
tin examination. When Treasurer
Foerstel reached the ofiice and
discovered the situation, almost his first
words wore, "When Eddie conies down
we willcount the cash, although 1don't
think there was much there." A tew

minutes later the bookkeepers arrived,
and itwas learned that there should be
a little over $11,000 in the safe.

'Tvo sent for Eddie," said the treas-
urer, "and Ithink he willbe here in a
few minutes."

At this time a rumor of Eddie's at-
tempted suicide was current all over the
Four Courts and city hall. A dozen of-
ficials, including Commodore Smith,
Comptroller Stevenson, Auditor Brown,
about four detectives and a dozen news-
paper men stood around. *-All knew
where Eddie was, yet none had the
nerve to speak. At this moment an em-
ploye of the force came in and said:

-My (iud, why don't you tell? Why
don't somebody tell him?"

"Tell what?" asked the treasurer, as
he finished looking at a statement the
bookkeeper had just handed him.

'•.Mike, Ned has committed suicide."
••Be a man, Mike," said Gen. Steven-

son, and the old man's eyes wetted up
with tears as he laid

A Friendly Hand

on Foerstel's shoulder. When the full
Import of the sentence wasjfully grasped
by b'ocisti'l, he looked at the safe,

turned pale and then an ashy color. He
did not speak or look up- The only out-
ward sitrn of grief which he was under-
going was that lie seemed to grow
twenty years older. The treasurer
paced the office a minute, his handker-
chief to his eyes, and then by a violent
effort suppressed all emotion and went
to the conditioner.

•'When will you look into things here
withme?" he asked.

"As soon as you are ready," replied
the comptroller.

Ina few minutes the work was begun

under the direction of Comptroller Ste-
vensou, who had as assistants Fred
Gabel, his chief clerk; Auditor Arown
and William Freudenau. Of the
cash on hand the young suicide was
custodian. His death has closed his
lips, but the last act of his
life surrounds him with evidence of
guilt. The attempt to burn the city hall
is construed by the police as the act of a
guilty man, whose only chance to escape
detection was in the destruction of the
reconl.s in the city treasurer's office,of
which he had control. The police can-
not shake off the suspicion that young
Foerstel set the lire that was discovered
in time to save the records. They be-
lieve that

Sic Laid Hi« Plans
to prove an alibi in case the city hall
vu>;itotal wreck, and in the ruins lay
the records in the treasurer's ofliee.

iiivevidence shows that he occupied
his room after midnight and left it
an early hour this niornine. His
movements alter leaving the house can-
not be traced uiiiil a point after
the quenching of the fire is reached.
Jt is Known that about 6:30 o'clock he
Sorrowed a revolver, with which he
committed suicide, from James Har-
rison, a friend, and the theory is that he

had learned of the failure of his plot to
destroy evidences of his guilt,and was
thereby forced to resort to death as the
only escape.

Young Foerstel's record is that of a
wild young man and pi inner. On
horses* he was a heavy better, playing a
thousand or more at a time, lie was
also interested in real estate deals be-
yond his capacity to hrnrile, as is shown
by recent development In court pro-
ceedings in the luture of Injunctions,
etc. Ed Foerstel was generally liked.
He was about twenty-three years of
age, but old in experience, and
especially in financial matters, for his
years. li\ his capacity as assistant
"treasurer of the city of St. Louis over
?10,()0i),0()0 in city funds and securities
passed through his hands each year,
lie was treasurer of two large building
associations, the Phoenix and Home
Comlort, but his accounts with these
are known to be all rijrht. He was also
senior member of the firm of Foerstel &
Saxton. handling the lock-whipsocket,

manufactured by the Novelty company.
Another Theory

for the suicide, but which is receiving
little attention, except as indirectly con-
firmingoilier statements, is the story of
R J. Delano, attorney lor the dead mail,
who, referring to the suicide today,
said:

"He called upon me in the past three
or four weeks almost daily to confer
with me about an attempt which
a certain party was making to obtain
money from him. He said that this per-
son had demanded $10,000 as the price
of his keeping Ins mouth shut concern-
ing what he knew about the city treas-
urer's office. Atno time in these inter-
views did Mr.Foerstel admit that there
was anything wrong in his office. On
the contrary, lie always declared him-
self ready 'to stand any investiga-
tion, and his sole purpose in con-
suiting with me was to devise
some means of "silencing his slan-
derers by a public prosecution for black-
mail. Mr. Koerstel never succeeded in
getting a written proposition, but in
the course of the negotiations the fel-
low reduced- his demand to $5,000.
When itcame to facing our demand for
proof, he utterly failed to furnish
any. Now this matter worried him ter-
ribly. One day he exclaimed, 'My
God, 1 can't stand this much longer.

This man is going around talkingabout
me, and leaving me no reparation, ex-
cept perhaps, to killhim.' 1 think that
this greatly affected him until he got
out of his head, and illa moment of in-
sanity he killed himself."

Late tonitcbt the investigation of tho
city treasurer's accounts was com Dieted,

his books being checked with those of
the comptroller and the banks holding
city deposits. As a result of this search-
ing inquiry an embezzlement of |63,-
--020.16 was discovered and the ac-
tion already noted taken, lv this
piiase of the affair, but little
except sympathy for ex-Treasurer
Foerstel is beard. It is sealed by the
inquiry that he, personally, is innocent
of wronir-doinir. His son sunk the
whole sum in frantic real estate deals,
the extent of which it will take weeks
to unravel. But the father is a broken
ami ruined man, who suffers punish-
ment lor the son's wrong-doing.

The city has 1800,000 in U.1.; per cent
bonds in New York and Boston now.
The developments today willundoubt-
edly affect then value and perhaps in-
jure the credit of the city for some time
to come.

The methods adopted by the suicide
in embezzling wero these: Bonds to
the amount of $48,000 were reported by

him as redeemed, when, instead, the
money had gout? into the defaulters
pocket. The remainder, 814,0:20.10, was
taken from the cash, checks, etc., pass-
ing through his hands.

DIED IN THK CHAIR.

Murderer Bfctiuire Shocked Into
Kternity.

Sing Sing, N. V., Dec. 10.—Fred Mc-
Guire was executed by electricity at
11:18 this morning in the penitentiary.
Two shocks were administered. Mc-
Guire was killed by the first shock. Dr.
Abbott said that McGuire was killedin
twelve seconds. The second current
was only turned on as a precautionary
measure. .McGuire's execution was de-
clared the most successful one that was
ever had in Sing Sing prison, nor has
iinyother execution ever been finished
so rapidly as this one. The smell of
burned flesh that has heretofore char-
acterized these executions was not no-
ticeable. This has heretofore been
nauseating Jo the witnesses. The
crime for which McGuire paid the death
penalty today was for the killing of
Mrs. Amelia Gregory, wife of Noah
Gregory, a farmer, and tax collector of
Middletown, Orange county, on Oct. 1».
1891. The crime was committed lor
robbery.

FOUND HIMBELF IXJAIL.

Said Plightofa Prominent Hawk-
eye Attorney.

Chicago, Dec. 19.—A. A. Haskins,
one of the most prominent lawyers of
Dcs Molnes. 10., and son of one of the
wealthiest and most prominent man of
that state, was locked up at the Harri-
son street station last night on charges
of assault with intent to kill,robbery
and disorderly conduct. The charge is
made by a woman named Gordon, who
says he went to her room and, pointing
:•. revolver at her, demanded that she
give him his Docketbook of which she
had previously robbed him. Attorney

Haskins was much chagrined to spend
fivehours in the lock-up, saying it is an
erroneous identification. Although the
woman's purse was found on him, Has-
kins asserts that the real thief dropped
itinhis pocket as he brushed past him
in the crowd in order toavoid arrest.

SHORT $50,000.

Resulfs of the Kxamlnation of a
Railroad Agent's Books.

Cincixnati, Dec. 10.— It is now
stated on good authority that the short-
age in the Louisville &Nashville freight
office in this city will be at least £50.-
--000. Today Cashier Shotwell's successor
was appointed. The company has at-
tached all the real estate and other
property of McCourt, placing its claim
at 130,000, but itis not seated in the suit
that this is the whole claim. The
surety company, which is on the bonds
of McCourt, and Shotwell for 8:30,000,
willprobably bring criminal proceed-
ings against them.

BRIGGS FINISHED TALKING.

He Appeals From a Killingand Is
Worsted.

New Yokk.Dec. 19,—Rev. Dr.Charles
A. Briggs finished his three-days'
speech before the Presbyterian court
today. The session was longer than
usual, but the proceedings were
listened to throughout by a large
number of ladles and gentlemen. Sev-
eral times Dr. Briggs was applauded,
but that the closing moments of the ses-4

sion were against him were plainly evi-
dent, and the accused flushed with
chagrin at the result of a vote from bifl
peers, but which he had demanded on
an appeal from the ruling of the
monitor.

RIGHT TRIUMPHS NOW
The Democrats Win First

Blood in the Montana
Litigation,

And the Case Goes Over Until
the Legislature Or-

ganizes.

Hallock Thieves Rounded Up
and Money Found in

Queer Spots.

Insanity Will Be the Plea in
the Kuester Trjal fop

Murder.

Speeifil to the Globe
Hiu.k.va, Mont,Dec. 10.—In the Box

Elder case today the Democrats won a
victory that may be more or less far
reaching. The Republicans expected to
get the peremptory writs of mandate to
llie Chateau canvassers, instructing
them to issue a certificate of election to
Leech. Instead, the supreme court
overruled the demurrer of the Repub-
licans to the Democratic answer. Itis
probable this decision will bring the
case down to a trial of facts, and that
will delay a final decision untilafter the
legislature meets. Associate Justice
Dewitt dissented from the decision of
Chief Justice Blake and Associate Jus-
tice Ilarwood in overruling the demur-
rer.

GOT Till:PkUNDKR.

Stolen Money Recovered From
Several Queer Places.

Special to the Globe.
LIAIXOCK,Minn., Dec. 10.—The two

burglars who robbed Nels Olander, a
well known hardware man of this city,
of12,165 two weeks since, have been
captured and nearly all of the money
stolen was found where they said it was
after having been arrested. The guilty
parties are J. S. and George .Schneider,
butchers, of this city. George determ-
ined on taking a short vacation to visit
ins parents in Chicago, and took a few.
rolls of choice butter from here. A.s he
was about to start on Saturday, and
alter he had departed, Marshal ilinz
and one or two others began to mistrust
that butter deal and notified the chief
of police at Crookstou to search the
butter, which he did, and in the center
of one roll he found $1,000 in green-
backs. Schneider was placed in
the Crookston jail, where he told
the officers who arrested him
where the rest of the cash
was. The chief arrived here last even-
ing, and early this morning a warrant
was placed in Sheriff Yoiingren's hands
and the brother, .). B. Schneider, was
placed in the county jail. The search
was then made, the meat block in the
shop was turned over, one of the legs
pulled out, and in that cavily was found
another §1,000 in greenbacks. A ?100
bill was then found in the hollow leir of
a stove. The hearing of these men will
occur Wednesday.

WILLPLEAD INSANITY

As Mrs. KuesterVs Defense for
Double Murder.

Special to the Globe.
Mankato, Minn., Dec. 19.—Sheriff

Glynn brought. Airs. Martha Kuester
into the court room today for trial. She
looks well, and no one would believe
she could be guilty of the terrible crime
of double murder which she lias con-
fessed. Assistant Attorney General
Childs, of Blue Earth City, willassist in
the prosecution. Pfau & Youuu will
plead for Mrs. Kuesier on the grounds
of insanity.

JAMKSTOW.VS JOY

Is the New Opera House, Soon to
Be Opened.

Special to the Globe.
Jamestown, N. D., Dec. 10.— Lloyd's

new opera house in this city is nearly
completed and will be opened in Janu-
ary,or as soon as a first-class company
can be secured. It is a three-story
brick structure, costing $50,000. and
thoroughly equipped with every mod-
ern convenience. The theater has a
capacity of ftto, the parquette being on
the ground floor, with balcony, gallery
and boxes, planned by an architect of
the highest reputation in opera house
work. The'Stage is fifty feet in width,
thirty-five feet in depth, and to the rig-
ging loft the distance is fifty feet.
There are eight dressing rooms,
and the stage is fully equipped
with elegant and artistic scenery psiut-
ed by the same artists who furnished
the Metropolitan theater iti St. Paul.
The buildingis heated by steam, lighted
with electricity, handsomely draped,
carpeted and frescoed, and furnished
with upholstered opera chairs. Such,
an improvement is typical of North-
western progress and shows the pros-
perity of the city. Jamestown is con-
sidered a good show town, and having
line railroad and hotel accommodations,
it is expected that the best troupes
traveling will hereafter make engage-
ments at this point.

HELD UP TWO OFFICERS.

Darin;;Lawless Deeds of a Wasli-
ington State Boy Bandit.

Port Towxsen'd, Wash., Dec. 19.
—

Albert Sheraro, aged eighteen, is ter-
rorizing the ranchers near Duogeness.
lie recently broke into a settler's cabin,
and carried off two rifles and a quantity
of amunition. Two deputy sheriffs,
with warrants, were sent to arrest the
boy, but he intercepted them, covered
them with his rifle, and forced them to
lay down their arms, and turn back
with their hands above their heads.
Last week he held up two men and
robbed them of their watches and
money. Several cabins have also been
robbed, and two petty thieves have
joined the young highwayman. A
systematic effort will be made t>y the
officers to capture the t'ull-fleged out-

SENATORIAL NOMINATION.

Prominent Hawkeye Republicans
Oppose It.--. - •

'
Dcs Moines, 10., Dec. 10.—A Vlocal

paper t
«today prints replies from • 250

prominent Republicans in the state re-
questing their views as to the proposi-
tion to nominate a candidate for United
States sQUHtor at the state convention
Vrhich meets next summer, after the
plan adopted by the Democrats of Illi-
nois. The lowa Democrats willnom-
inate Gov.Boies for senator in this man-
ner, and it has beeu the general belief

that the Republicans would do like-
wise .The tenor of the replies, how
ev#r, indicates that this.result will. not
be obtained. The leaders of the party
in this slate are all against it. They
urge that it is irregular and contrary to
Republican principles. They claim
such a nomination cannot be made un-
less the state central committee in its
call states that the question is to come
up for consideration and this, they
further allege, it has no right to do.
Among those who are strongly opposed
to the plan are ex-Gov. Larrabee. ex-
Chainu^n of the State Cojmnittee<
Beardsley, Sam Clark, of KeoKuk, and
Senator Bailey. The majority of the
replies received, however, favor the
proposed nomination.

SHELDON FOR TIMBER,

Ent Hand County Is Uncertain—
JLlevators Jammed.

Special to the Globe.
Miller,8. D., Dec. H).—Among the

dozen or more who have been an-
nounced as "fcood timber" for railroad
commissioner, is Capt. E. T. Sheldon, of
this place. The gentleman aspired to
the nomination for governor at Madison,
last summer, and his friends now main-
tain the governor-elect can easily soothe
the wounds of defeat by appointing him
toa tich plum on the railroad commis-
sion. But the Republicans of this sec-
tionof the state have always been lis-'lit-
ing among themselves so much— a part
of them at times even supporting Inde-
pendent candidates for local oftiees,
when revenge or succor was to be
gained, thus giving the county (Hand)
to the opposite parties in nearly ail
elections— that it is hardly probable
that even an always loyal Re-
publican wiil now be rewarded,
for those who have patronage to
dispense have come to look upon Re-
publicans of this part of the slate as
mighty uncertain when it comes to vot-
ing. Inother words, the many seem to
have to sutler for the past political sins
of the few.

Klcvntoi**Full.
At no time in the history of the state

have the grain elevators here, as well as
at the smaller towns all along the line
of the Dakota Central, been so jammed
with grain. The farmers also iiave a
large amount of marketable grain on
band, as well as a. gooillypercent which
is un threshed, and whicli will have to'
g o over tillnext spring.

AH SING MUST GO.

A Celestial Excluded by the Stat-
ute of 18812.

Special to the'Globe.
Duluth, Dec. 19.—The Chinaman,

Ah Sing, whose real name is Ah Yak,
was examined this evening upon the
charge of haying come into this country
contrary to the provisions of the
exclusion act of 1832 and the
amendments made The
United States commissioner, Judge
Carey, was forced to hold that Yak was
in the United States illegally, because
the defendant, who, according to the
provision of the law. is compelled to
show affirmatively that he is here
legally, proved by his own witness?*
that ho had come over tp Oregon
seven years ago, and that he held at
that time no certificate entitling him to
come. Tlius it will be noticed that In-
spector Munii. who thought h<; had cot
hold of a new-comer,caught a man who
had been here seven -'years. The case

\u25a0probably be carried up in a writof
:as corpus.

GRANTS HER ALIMONY.

Playwright Winsloiv Mulcted bj
a South Dakota Court.

Fankton, S.D.,'Dec. I!).—Judge E. G.
Smith, of the First judicial district
court, today rendered a decision on the
anplieation of Mrs. Daisy Winslow for
temporary alimony in the case of di-
vorce pending against her, brought by
her husband, Herbert Hal! Winslow,
playwright. The court grants Mrs.
Winslow ?C0 per month for the support
of herself and child, $100 for the ex-
penses of taking testimony on her side
of the case in New York city, aud 6."n>
attorney's fees. Mrs. Winslow.who has
been in South Dakota for three weeks,
has returned to New York.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.

A Two- Year-Old Child Boiled to
Death.

Special to the Globe.
Fakqo, N. D., Dec. 19.— A special

dispatch from Ashley, Mclntosh coun-
ty, tells of a horrible accident which
happened there this morning. Ludwig
Dtmer, a farmer near there, was butch-
ering, and had just taken from the lire
a kettle of boiling water in which to
scald hogs. His two-year-old child,
which was playing near, came runniug
up and, tripping, fell into the boiling
water. Itwas scalded so badly that flesh
peeled from the bones in many places,
aud the child lived only a few minutes.

DYNAMITEDAPARSONAGE,

The Pastor's Son Had Been Active
in Enforcing Prohibition.

Ciikkokke, 10., Dec. I!).—An attempt
to blow uptheZion parsonage, occupied
"by Elder John Patterson and family,
was made at 2 o'clock this morning. A
dynamite bo/nb tore the porch into
i'niKinents and shattered the windows.
Ason of the pastor lias been active ir-
enforcing the prohibitory Jaw iv this
city.

FOOTPADS SENTENCED.

Two Brakemen Pay Heavily for
Highwayism.

Special to the Globe.
St. Ci,oui>, Minn., Dec. 19.—Clarence

McDougall and Ed Walters wero sen-
tenced today for highway robbery. Mc-
Dougall was sent to state's prison for
live years and Walters willgo 10 the re-
formatory. The two men were brake-
man of a railroad train, and held up a
laborer at the point of a revolver.

Shot by a Colored Woman.
Special to the Globe.

Duluth, Minn., Dec. 19.— A report
reached here tonight that an Austrian
named Jack Zeini was shot and killed
Sunday night at Bivvabik by a colored
wonian named Lizzie Weathers. It is
claimed Zeini attempted to nnter the
woman's abode when she ahot aim.
She has been conducting a laundry at
Biwabik. Only a few weeks ago "she
served a term for keeping a house of
ill-fame at Merritt.

Unknown Suicide.
Specla 1 to the Globe. i\u25a0 X;.

Hallocie, Minn.,Dec. 19.—The cor-
oner has just returned with the body of
an unknown man who was found hang-
Ing by the neck in'an old hunting canlp'
in the eastern part of this county. Df.r
ceased has a short gray beard, is -aboifi;
sixty:five years of\ S;;e, and •/\u25a0'has mi a
duck coaUrtntni heavy pair of bddts"'
The body willremain with the .'iunder-
taker for a few days for identlfieation.

FEARING A COMBINE.
Managers of the Long- Prairie

Statesman Hold a Con-
ference.

Allen Greer Suddenly Appears
on the Scene as an Ob-

server,

And Then Disappears in the
Direction of Redwood

Falls.

Davis Men Divided on the
Question of a Senatorial

Caucus.

Candidates for speaker were very
numerous around the political head-
quarters yesterday, the early morning

trains bringing no less than three to the
city.Two of these are Republicans, lion.
Allen J. (Jreer, of Wubasha, and lion.
William E. Lee, of Todd county, while
the third, Hon. John'J. Furlong, of
Mower, is a Democrat. The other Re-
publican candidates, Messrs. Turrell, of
Redwood, and Boggs, of Si. Louis, are
expected to put in an appearance today

\u25a0WILLIAM K. LEE.

or tomorrow. Strange to say. the pres-
ence of tlie Wabasha canaidate in the
city was a surprise to the Tortd
county statesman, and his backers
while Mr, Greer expected to find his
leading opponent inSt. Paul; in fact,

he knew that he would reach the city at
an early hour Monday morning, even
though it required a moat dis-
agreeable midnight to daylight vide.
Several days ago an arrangement was
made by Mr. Lee's friends by the
terms of which he was to meet with
them yesterday. This meeting was to
look over the field and take measures to
prevent any combination of tha forces
of Greer aiid Turrell. What was done
could not be learned, but there is a re-
port in circulation that an effort will be
made to pacify the Redwood candidate
and take him out of the race. Ifhe
willdo this his choice of places on the
leading houso committees will be al-
lowed, and his main lieutenants will
also be provided for.

Whether this proposition will strike
Mr. Turrell favorably is extremely
doubtful, because he has never been
considered a trader in politics. And,
besides, it is altogether likely that Mr.
Turrell willhear of this conference be-
fore lie meets the emissaries of
Mr. Lee. As soou as Mr. Greer
satisfied himself that the? Lee
men were in conference he disappeared,
giving itout that be would take the aft-
ernoon train for Lake City.

But he did not do this, lie left the
Merchants' entirely too early for that,

and about the time a tram leaves for
Redwood Falls over the Minneapolis &
SI. Louis railroad. This being the fact,
it is not difficult toguess where he spent
last evening.

Mr.Lee is more confident than ever
that he will be the next sneaker, but
gives out no figures and "makes no
claims indetail. lie is six years older
than he was when he made his first
campaign for speaker, and a trreal wiser
and shrewder. Of course, at that tilCfl
he had a very hard fight to
make, but he made it in a
way that won him friends who are
doing some hard work for him thisyear.
He smiles at the talk that there willbe
a combine against him, as well as at
the rumor that some of the members
may not ko into a caucus.

"1came down today," ho said, "ex-
pecting to have things all my oAn way.
J gathered this impression from a state-
ment Isaw in the (li.ouk, to the effect
that all the candidates were to keep out
of St. Paul until next week. By com-
ing today 1expected to steal a march on
the other candidates, but Ihad hardly
leached the city when Isaw Mr.Greer."

Mr.Lee willspend today in the cities,
returning home this eYuniug to remain
until after Christmas.

A CRITICAL MATTER.

Davis Manager* Divided Kogard-
ing the Matter of a Caucus.

The friends of Senator Davis seem to
be divided in regard to the advisability
of a senatorial contest. Some of them
claim that the necessity for a caucus
was done away with by the state con-
ventr iwhen it passed the resolution
offeree, by Senator James A.Tawney, of
Winona," and that no good can come
fiom the holding of the usual caucus.

"The members of the legislature who
are Republicans and elected as such,"
said one of these gentlemen yesterday,
"are bound to vote for Senator Davis.
They .cannot avoid doingso, and if there
are any inclined to break away a caucus
will not hold them. Another reason
why a caucus should not be held is
found in the course of Senator Davis in
1875 and again In18S3, at both of wnich
times he vigorously opposed the caucus
rule. Itwiii neither look well for Mr.
Davis, nor benelit him to nave his
friends demand a caucus now."

There is, however, another side tothis
question, and on itare perhaps the men
closest to Mr. Davis. And all these
gentlemen are not only favorable to a
caucus, but they are very vigorous in
their demands that one shall be held.
Among those wiio are of this mind is C.
A.Severance, the partner and manager

of Mr. Davis, who a few days ago ex-'
pressed himself very emphatically upon

; tiiis matter.
"D—tiauy Republican," he is reported

tohave said, "who willrefuse to go into
a caucus."

And tFiere are other Davis leaders
who quite agree with young Mr. Sev-
erance, and, uu theoue side, willquietly

express the opinion that the nion who,
while pretending to be for Mr.Davis,

o >|iosi3 a caucus, are really against the
senior senator. This is a coarse that
they willhesitate to make openly be-
cause ot the prominence and the power
of the anti-caucus Davis men.

Altogether it is a very pretty muss,
and there willbe lots of fun before it is
over. The situation has resolved itself
into a wrangle between two factions of
the Republican party, one of which,
while controlling the leadinz party
papers, seems to be afraid to step out
into the open light of day and fight the
man it wants so much to defeat. Itis a
contest that the Democrats will
be able to enjoy, because they are
in no wise concerned. The Republican
party is in a good deal the same position
as a sinner under old Lorenzo Dow's
interpretation of the Presbyterian creed.
Dow was among the lirst of the Metho-
dist evangelists to invade New England
and he never preached a sermon with-
out literally "jumping upon" his Calvin-
istic brethren. In illustrating the be-
lief of the denomination he disliked ho
would throw one leg over the pulpit and
get off the following dogzerel:

"You can nnd you can't;
You willnuU you won't;
You willbe dimmed if you do
And be damned it you don't."

The Republicans of Minnesota are
about in this position. If they select
C. K. Davis, the McKinleyite, the Pa-
cific railroad advocate, and the friend
of corporations in general, the people
willdenounce them, and if they turn
him down the federal officials who have
so cleverly taken care of nearly all the
conventions during the past year, may
make it a personal matter, resign their
otiices and go out in a body as soon as
tin; Democratic administration takes
bold.

HIS NAMUIS WORST.

Another North Dakota Senatorial
Boom Launched in si. Paul.

Senators Little and Worst, of North
Dakota, are in the city, gazing over the
political field of .North Dakota from a
distance. Both of these gentlemen
were among the followers of ex-Senator
Pierce in his contest for re-election to
the senate, and went down with hitn
when Senator Hansbroue!: was elected.

"And we have no apologies to make
for our course," said Senator Little.

Whether the opposition to llans-
brougn is so strong in North Dakota
that it willbe able to control the Repub-
lics!)caucus is certainly a question, but
Messrs. Little ami Worst must think so,
because Senator Worst willbe a candi-
date for Senator Casey's seat in the sen-
ate. Senator Little claims that the
Emmoiis county man willhave a larger
following than any other Republican,
and willbe elected. _

CULMINATIONOF A SPREE.

Two Men Are Dead and Two More
Are Dying.

Cincinnati, Dec. 11.).—1nI1.).—1n a ficrht
which took place early Saturday morn-
ing between a irang of laboiers at Hog
Run, near Walton, Ky., on the Louis-
ville & Nashville railroad, two men
were killed and two more are dying of
their injuries. The trouble originated
with four colored men— William Jack-
son, William Grimes. Dudley Warner
and an unknown who answered to
the nickname of "Grimy." Several
days airo a pay car passed through
the place and all of them were
paid their wages. They celebrated the
event by getting on a spree, which
lasted for three days, culminating in the
awful tragedy. On Friday night "Gri-
my," who was a comparative stranger,
accused Jackson of having stolen some
money from him. Jackson denied the
charge, and called "Grimy" a thief.
The two soon began to fiirht, and, draw-
inga razor, Jackson cut "Grimy" across
the face. Ttie other two men took a
hand, and for an hour clubs, knives
and stones were used, the conflict at-
tracting other laborers, who joined the
battle.

Early Saturday morning a posse of
workmen at the tunnel started in the
direction of the creek where the mob
had last been heard. After a tramp of
nearly a mile toward the south they
canieupon a spectacle that chilled the
blood in their veins. Lying in the ra-
vine were the bodies of four men.
Jackson was dead, Warner died a few
minutes after being found; the other
two men are being cared for. but they
are cut to pieces, and their lives arc
despaired of. Ihe quadruple tragedy
is the climax of a series of crimes in
that section of the country, which is
about thirty miles from this city. There
is intense excitement about the scene of
the murders.

LOWKY'S NEW DEAL.

He la Working for nShort Line to
the Seaboard.

Sperial to the Globe.
Nkw Youk, Dec. 19.— Thomas Lowry.

the St. Paul railroad magnate, visited
the Wall street ollice of Senator Calvin
y. Brice this afternoon, lie was also in

consultation with a number of Wall
atreet brokers, attending to details in

connection with the new railroad line
from the Northwest to Boston. He
claims to have one of the biggest rail-
road deals ever planned on the string,
and he is working night and day t<>

close up matters here. lie expects to
leave for Boston in a day or two. Mr.
Lowry says that his new route to the
Atlantic seaboard will be the shortest,
and lie expects that itwillaUord a val-
uable outlet to the great grain traffic of
the Northwest. ,

GROVE R DID NOT COME.

Yesterday Was tlis Day He Was
Wanted in ltichmnnd.

Richmond, Va., Dee. 19.—Ttie paper
served on President-elect Cleveland a
few weeks ago while lie was hunting on
Broadwater island, notifying him that
he was a defendant in tne suit of Smith
against the bondholders' committee,
was made returnable before the chan-
cery court today. The process was only
a legal form of court procedure, and no
one thought for a moment that Mr.
Cleveland would respond in person. He
has paid no attention whatever to the
paper, and itis doubtful Ifhe ever will.
When the case cornea up for trial his
deposition may be taken and used.

KEPT IN THE DARK.

No Details of Mr. Cleveland's Ini-
tiatiou Into the Sigma Chi.

New York, Dec. 19.—An air of mys-
thery was assumed by the members of
the N"ew York alumni, chapter of Sigma
Chi.whoaiteuded a meeting this evening
at which arrangements were made for
the initiation of Grover Cleveland into
their order. The meeting was held in
due course, and some thirty-five of the
most prominent members of the alumni
chapter were present, but it was most
distinctly given out tiiat none of the
body's deliberations could be made pub-
lic. Itwas then decided that the pur-
pose mentioned in the published call
was the one1 which actuated them, but

if a date was set for the ceremonies, the
members refused to divulge it.

JIM BURNS1 BILLS,

Expert David Ramaley An-
alyzes Them in Complete

Detail,

AndFigures Out Overcharges
That Are Somewhat Sur-

prising.

Five Thousand Dollars Al-
leged to Have Been Un-

justly Collected.

The County Printer Expresses
No Concern— Action by

Commissioners.

Thn board of county commissioners
as at present constituted, held its last
meeting yesterday, and a memorable,
all-day session It was. Of the large
amount of business considered that of
the gravest character is the recommend-
ation to sue James li.Burns to recover
overcharges on|couuty printing, and di-
recting the county attorney to bring
the matter to the attention of the next
grand jury. This course was unani-
mously agreed upon after hearing the
report of David Ramaley, the expert
printer who was employed to look into
tho matter.

The report of the expert created a
profound sensation in the board, and
some sharp and indignant expressions
proceeded from one or two members.
After the report was read. Commissioner
Lavallee offered the following resolu-
tion, which was adopted by a unani-
mous vote, all the members being pres-
ent at the afternoon session.

Resolved, 'I'llit Ihe county attorney be,
and is hereby instructed auddirected to com-
mence, without delay, legal proceeding
against J. H.Burns aud liis bondsmen tor

tbe recovery of all money* overcharged by
said Burns In his contract with Ramsey
county; and the county attorney i* hereby
Instructed to bring tbia matter to tbe notice.
of the grand juryviits next session.

Kuril* I'naliiiMlii-d.
Mr. Burns asked leave to express

himself on the report, and. being ac-
corded permission by Mayor \Vhi^ht,
spoke as follows: "1 don't object to
this resolution at all. You might make
iteven stronger ifyou wanted to. There
is no occasion for any pf tbe commis-
sioners here to »ret excited. You iutve
heard only one side. If this matter is
taken into court I'lltake my chances on
the rest of it. I'll make a moiikay of
your special expert. That's all 1 have
tosay."

In speakinsr to a GLOBK reporter dur-
inic the afternoon, Mr. 15urns said that
heWould be in the contest in the courts
and will stick to the matter to the end.

Mr.iiamaley was selected at a meet-
injj;of the board last /week to iro over
the bills of Mr. Burns tor the period
covering his contracts' for th«
county

'
printing anil stationery. 11.

D. Brown and others had asked an in-
vestigation of the work doiift on tiie
court calendar. Then Mr.Burns asked
that all of his work be examined. Jle
stated at the meeting last week that he
regarded the expert printer, Dries, as
incompetent, and suggested that David
Ramaley. the state expert printer, or
some other competent expert, be em-
ployed to Investigate all of his bills.
These suggestions were adopted by the
board, and yesterday morning the
full report of Mr. Ramaley was submit-
ted to the board and read at length.
The report covers items for the cal-
endarjyeara 1891 and 1892 separately, and
also makes a distinction as to the bill
ordered paid by the board at its meeting
in the early part of the present month.
This bill was for WBy and embraced the
months of August, September and Oc-
tober. Alarge part of this bill was al-
lowed, and there was a total scaling
down of over 15,000 in the bills for the
two years and a fraction, for which the
county attorney is asked to sue.

Tin; Expert's Report.

The report of Expert Ramaley Js dl-
vided into three parti, and each part is
verified*by affidavit. The substance of
the report is as follows:

Work dout: under a contract with the
county of Ramsey for out; year, from
July 15, IS.)!): This contract, in brief,
<ie.sixnat"s in a general manner the
kinds of blank books and printing re-
quired for the use of county officials,
and the prices lor the work are entered
upon tin- contract, There Isalso a pro-
vision for all printing that cannot be
classified, and contractors are expected
to conform tli^ir bills thereto for all
work not directly mentioned, with a
further implied agreement that for
work done for which .there is no desig \u25a0

nated price, that the contractor shall re-
ceive no more than the customary com-
mercial rates for the work. The figures
proposed by tho successful contractor
are of such a character that justice to
tho county and to thiunsuccessful bid
tiers made it important that a strict con-
struction should be placed on the con

-
tract madjusting claims arising there-
under. The bid for Bat cap and demy
books, half-bound) without printing,
was one cent per quire, and half-bound
medium books were contracted at 50
cents per quire. Full-bound end
and band books of flat cap were
bid at live cents a quire; demy books at
one cent, and medium books at 20 cents.
Inbooks with printed headings, hall-
bound books of all sizes were bid at one
cent per quire, and full-bound books
were bid at live cents forcap and demy,
and -*1per quire for medium books. In
books of full uatr« printed all sizes were
bid atone cent per quir*Tor hall bind-
ing, and for full-bound books the prices
for each class were bid at ilper quire.
All the.se prices were for computed
books. The price of the court calen-
dars was definitely bid at 75 cents per
pa^e printed, forcompositionfand press-
work for 4'jo copies or less. The price
ofruling was bid at 25 cents per 100
sheets for each time through the ruling
machine. Paper was to be 24-pound
folioat 12 cents per pound, and binding
was to be ?:i p;rhundred, except fifteen
leather-covered books wero to be 80
cents for each book. Many other mat-
ters were directly bid upon, but are
not in question to any extent in tins in-
vestigation.

The prices for all other printing that
could not be classified were, for composi-
tion, per 1,000 ems, 3o cent^; for press-
work,per 1,000 impressions or less, 7">
cents; tor Hat paper, two cents pel
pound; for rajr print, one cent per
pound; for S. &8. C. book, six cents;
ruling, 50 cents per 1,000 sheets; num-
bering. SO cents per 1,000; perforating,
35 cents per 1,000.

~ .
Orercharge

The first billrendered uuder this cou-
tract wan for>--4''..^.i—

10,000 blanks for the abstract clerk,
printed and ruled two ways aud ,
numbered, arebilled at $156.3 >. aud \

, come under work not classified.... %C530
Court -calendar for October, 1890:

amountof billallowed, 8301.10 108 97
Allother items are substantially as f?t

contract. .
The next bill allowed. Nov. 3, 150),
.was f0rf562.28 :••\u25a0•?• SIT -<\u25a0>

Court calendar for November, billal-
lowed, iHl2.tiO IT)71
Bill Dec. l.IMP. nllowel fnrS3-1>.48-

December caleniinr l>iil allowed,
5J79.96 IT*71

Nor.' s, ten puss books forsheritf, nl-
loweil $?..') 3 JM
Jun. 5, 1891, bill allowed for 5515.35—

Jan. If. tmlunee 1)od!c lor Uior.
billed at c-">and allowed for$£:.-M. 9 4i|

Register for couty treasurer ISM
Five registers o."> OS
For Clerk of courts, l.iiOO lithographed

letter heads ...... 12 0(1
Court calendar, allowed f3BB M 103 7fl

Feb. 2, ltH)l,bl.l allowed $031.80—
JUrtiik book for county auditor

allowed at Sll 5 G<
Blank book allowed at 529 11 2t
Court calendar, February, allowed at

53MJ.34 •-'"I H
Alnreli -'. 18y|, billallowed <">U.!)J—

-
Court calendar, ft449.?U, billed and

allowed 178 II
Aprilo, tfiftl, billallowed 81.010. 13—

Court calendar, $372.30, billed and
allowed ". 202 71

Abstract office, l'i,y.»J transcript
blanks, billed aud allowed at $225.. HS 53

Auditor, four books, billed «ml
allowedatSU 25 21

Sherin". 1,000 deliiKiuent tax receipts.
• billed aud allowed atflO i> 41

Bheriff, I,OJO)aU passes, billed at }\\. 7i\Sheriff, blaiiK book lull
May 4, IMil,billallowed J7J8.22—

Court calendar for May 203 41
I'rooato court, 1,000 vouchers 5 8i
Auditor, BOJcoroner's warrants 10 0i

Bill allowed June I. ls'Jl, for
5057.39—

Abstract otlice, 2,000 blanks 102 20
Calendar for June 2;s 4(1
Clerk of courts, ono witness onier

book IIs^
Jurors' order book U SM

Bill allowed July ti, IWI, for
SU3O.GJ—

Clerk ofcourt, one jurywarrant r-.ook. 19 B4
Abstract clerk, fi.Olw ruled blanks 20 8U
Same Job, not numbered 24 31
Abstract clerk. 3.5'J0 blanks to 0C
Frobate court, ono record r. L't<
Same, minute book 3 03
feheritf, J.OJU pass b!aius 7 01

Total overcharges uuder this con
tract S'.'.'.'-'O.SJ

Work done under a contract with tho
county o! Ramsey, for onu year from
.Inly21, ls'Jl. Tliu work bl for in this
contract is of similar character as of t!io
coutract of IS'J'J, and iiiu samu tunn ol'
biddiog was used:

Ovcrclinrßl
July 23, 1,000 coranimioner warrants

nts22 ".. SIS It
Oct. i,court c ileud ir,billed m>">ltl.10 \u25a0,'\u25a0!." OS
Oct. -i. ouu record, contract value

$».0a 23 \fi.
Oct. 2'.i, livebooks, tjilicda $>7. •\u25a0 . 41 &0
Uct. .'-. county attorney.&JO judgment

blanks, billt-d.it f18.50 18 43
Oct. ill, court calendar, billed at

156 >.BU 2:18 18
N'dv. -i. abstract ollicc, ouu record

Ule; couliact value. ft1.25. 25 7 25,
Nov. 2». sbei book, billed $Ui.M.... >•» ft
Nov. 80, clerk of court books, billed at

182.50 C871
Nov. 27, county auditor vouchers,

billed for SUM r: 50 00
Dec. l, court caleudar.billcd at Sol 1.50 2.15 05
Dec. 22, county treaaarer, one booif... IIs'j
Jan: 1. |p:».', county auditor, l>')> war-

rants, biiled ntSH..SO *. 8 19
Jun. I, court calendar, billed at

tSICG.2O 'Joi 83
Jun. 12, register ofdeeds, 500 stamped

_
euvelopes, billedat 18 3 00

Jau. I.', lOKioter of deeds, a liutilaf
order 3 00

Jan.' '\u25a0'< '. ele of court, ti warrant
books billed at StW 415 48

Feb. i. coi.a ;calendar, billed at
9MW.U0.... 235 23

Feb. 13. registei <>l deeds, 000 stain
envelopes. $(«.. ;v. 6 00

MarchG, four books, billed atSW. ... 3i 2ft
March 5, court calendar, billed at

•51.-ti.si>., 21100
March 25, sheriff, iOJj receipts, billed. atS-'iO .'. 80268
Murch 5. register ot decK ono record 111 00
March 11. county comrnWsion«rj, CIO

Stamped envelopes, billed at {$22 4 00
March Ii, assebsur, 5> return oath of

assessor '-."'.' it t>9
ilnrcii Hi. assessor, .i> Instructions to

assessors, SO .r> OB
April'«!, Auditor, one book 14 90
April2. probate court, I,'Jflj blauks. til 00
April2. coiirK'Hleudiir 2.'J4 '.'1
Aprillv, assenor, 5.000 notices f &1
ApriliW, assessor, 15,000 scraps cut up 15 00
May '-'. court calendar 10 23
May 10, «ouuty auditor, 3,000 btute-

m-iiis 2! 'i>
Juue 4, court calcudar 243 03
June 15, sheriir, 10 books of jail

pusses . ti 'M
June Iti, probate court record H 00
June 22, county auditor. 3 books 21 41 \u25a0

Jn!jr. auditor. 400 roll calls 3 7M
July 11, auditor, 500 rollcalls.*: 3 78

1

Total amount of overcharges on
this contract .93,749 1H

Bills of James 11. Barns for county
printing for the mouths of August, .St-p-

--temberand October, i«'.»J:

Aspresenied As exper t- •
anuexperied ed by Mr. j
by Mr. Drels, Ka>n»ilpy. \u25a0•

'
Printtug.Faper.Prlntlm

Aujt-10,dls.Ct .. *l'>» HIM
AiiK.lu.dis.ct.. 3 0:i 93 50 303 JiV)
AuK.2s,reg.d'ds 330 27 5 00 27
Aug.2o,pro.ct.. 1364 'iA't. 13 01 780
Si pt I,re^.d'ds 3flOO -20 30(1) tSO
Kepi 4'os 13 81 .4 05 13 01 IH
Sept.3.dlß.ct;.. 20 82 450 28 26 3<o
Sept.:t.dls.et... 2758 5:« *»8 170
sept.!».sti.:i it's. 2ti7."» 25 20 75 625
hcpi.o,reK.d ds. 3K24 250 3>Bt 220
Bepl .auditor 17HI 209 17 W •-' 34
bept.ll.sheriff. 702 110 7flß 14'J
Sept.2«J.Bberiff. « 3S IK) B3a '.)')
0ct.3,c1k.Ct.... 34 (Mi 352 34U11 .if.3
Oct.s,auditor.. 540 SW) 240 fi0f»
oci cik ct.... 17 mi Ire 17 is in
Oct O.prob.ct 15 r>4 101 15:3 kj

Ocl B.clk >:t.. 17 18 I7ii 1748 1 T«
Oct.ll.ClkCt... 21 II 726 2111 720
Oct.ls,clkct... 17 48 170 17 4H I7(!

0ct.15.ct.ca1... 1407 02 lili'JO 75fl 10 26 28
Uct.2o.elec.Uck 85« 48 1114.1 658 48 11142

Total foot'gs.9£>lo W §201 B5 111 IW jfoi86
Less 81 per ct. II-'' 'A
Ad I2<J perct..
And pOB. tds. 5 Ml

Totnls 9334 33 823J 08
Time work for register ofdeed

lei Blper cent on hours 7RI 820

Total net footings 5312 175i17 28

The ISriyil<'«»n!ra«l.

There was an nuimated cliscnsafon i»y
tbe coinmlssionera as to allowing au
estinmtu to Contractor Boyd on account
of the Edjjerton street extension. Mr.
JJoyil stated fo the board that ho is los-
ingmoney on the contract ev«*ry day *ie
works, but he and his bondsmen will
not give ttie work ud until pompletcd,
but lie wants the money due him to pay
hands with, and also wants an rxtuntcuu
of time in which to complete the con-
tract. itwas stated by one of tbe cotn«
missioners that thy work willcost twice
the contract price. The county attorney

was asked for an opinion as to tii"<-t-
--fect of gran tin* tin extension of time
and to paying money on the estimates.
Mr. I3utl«r, as assistant comity attor-
ney, inclined to the view that either
proposition has a tendency to releaso
the bondsmen. A resolution was then
adopted toallow Mr. Boyd $270.25 on
condition that he Bie an indemnifying
bond for an amount equal to ins origf
nal bond.

County Treasurer A. N. Nelson ap-
peared before the board and made v
statement to the effect that be is re-
garded as responsible tor any loss to the
county for improperly paying t>:il-). lie
has iui means of being informed as to
wli.it course i.- taken In |»a.s->ini: bill-,by
the county board. Hethen expre a
desire that all contracts and raluutesof
the board aoditinc and allowing '»iiis bo
sent to his oflice duly certified, or certi-
fied copies thereof be furnished him.

•The county attorney was asked to con-
fer with the treasurer in preparing a
resolution eoveni« the desired object.
. A resolution offered by Mr. Mitscli
was adopted, thanking County Auditor
Kain for hia services durlinr ihe p.ut six
years as secretary of the board.

'An Informer Wuhi<ml.

A- Istant County Attorney Butlei re-
ported, on' a resolution relative to in-
rbrmalion as to the best means to collect
license on saloons in tho country ttiH-
tricts.' His opinion was expressed to

C'outiuiic-d ou Fourth I'si^v.

"•\u25a0\u25a0 /


